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in the provision of high qual-
ity services (and) compre-
hensive care while meeting
all state regulations and ac-
creditationstandards,”Gore
wrote inAugusttotheboard,
months after meeting with
Wellpath.

The supervisors voted 4-1
to permitGore to issuewhat
is called a request for infor-
mation — proposals from
prospective bidders about
their qualifications and how
they would manage the
workload.

Under its current prac-
tices, the jail systemrelies on
300 or more county employ-
ees to provide nursing and
mentalhealthservices,anda
handful of contractors that
provide doctors, dentists
andotherhealthcareprofes-
sionals to treat inmates.

Prior to the coronavirus
pandemic, San Diego Coun-
ty’s seven jail facilities aver-
aged about 5,500 inmates in
totaladay.Nowthatsomein-
mates were released to con-
trol the virus spread, the sys-
temhouses about 3,800 peo-
ple.

The Sheriff ’s Depart-
ment is considering using a
single contractor to oversee
the broad range of medical
and mental services detain-
ees require. That contract
could be worth tens of mil-
lions of dollars; the county
now invests $90 million or
moreayearon inmatehealth
care.

Some of the county
nurses and clinicians who
would lose their jobs if the
plan goes forward say they
worry that privatizingmedi-
cal services would lead to
more inmatedeathsandlaw-
suits.

“Once it goes into for-
profit hands, they’re going to
want to cut corners to meet
their goals,” said Travis An-
derson,whoworksasanurse
at themen’s central jail. “In-
mates will suffer more be-
cause you won’t have that
consistentcare.”

Anderson was among 20
county workers who pro-
tested last week outside the
downtown jail, where dozens
of inmates have died or been
injured in recentyearsdue to
lapses in medical or mental
healthcare,accordingtolaw-
suitsandsomestudies.

Wellpath said in a state-
ment that therewas nothing
improper about themeeting
withGore late lastyear.

“While we have had con-
versations with San Diego
County over the years, we
have followed San Diego
Countyprocurementrestric-
tions on communication fol-
lowing the release of the
RFP,” or request for propos-
als,Hallmansaid.

Wellpath, a Tennessee-
basedfirmthatuntilrecently
was known as Correct Care

Solutions, is one of the larg-
est providers ofmedical and
mental health care to pris-
oners in theUnitedStates. It
serves some 300,000 people
onanygivenday.

MargoFrasier, the former
elected sheriff in Travis
County, Texas, who now
works as a criminal justice
consultant, said outsourcing
health care in local jails is
generallyamixedblessing.

“I’ve seen situations
where the level of care im-
provedby contractingwith a
target group, and they
should bringmore to the ta-
ble, someof these largerones
with national expertise,” she
said.

“But the downside of it is
they are profit-oriented, so
they have an incentive to do
whatever it takes to keep the
contract and keep them-
selves from being sued, but
not much more,” Frasier
added. “They are in it to
makemoney.”

According to the Dun &
Bradstreet commercial data
company, Wellpath has esti-
mated annual earnings of
$1.4billion.

Treating inmates is gen-
erallymoredifficultthanpro-
vidinghealth care to thegen-
eralpublic.Patientsoftenar-
riveat county jailswithexist-
ingmedical ormental health
issues, including addictions,
that in somecaseshave gone
untreated foryears.

However, state and fed-
eral laws require jails and
prisons to provide standard
levels of care to incarcerated
people — legal obligations
that critics say have not al-
ways beenmet by SanDiego
County jailsorWellpath.

According to a six-month
investigation byTheSanDi-
egoUnion-Tribune last year,
more than 140 inmates died
inSheriff ’sDepartment cus-
tody over the prior decade,
an average ofmore than one
inmateeverymonth.Manyof
the deaths documented in
themultiday serieswere due
to lapses in medical and
mental health care, advo-
cates and family members
said.

The San Diego jail-mor-
tality rate was the highest
among California’s six larg-
est counties, the investiga-
tion found. Lawsuits result-
ing from mistakes and defi-
ciencies inside county jails
have cost taxpayersmillions
ofdollars.

Gorehasdefendedhisde-
partment’s handling of in-
mate health care, saying he
hashiredadditionalworkers,
invested more in services
and toughened policies and
procedures to protect de-
tainees.He also disputes the
jail death rate numbers, say-
ing San Diego County jails
are not numeric outliers
comparedtootherCalifornia
jail systems.

Wellpath also has seen its
share of death and injuries
among inmates who rely on

the company for basicmedi-
cal andmental health needs,
newscoverageshows.

A CNN investigation in
June 2019 said the company
— called Correct Care Solu-
tions at the time—provided
substandard care due to its
focus on containing costs,
leading to numerous deaths
and other serious outcomes
thatcouldhavebeenavoided
with more staffing, better
training and more experi-
enced employees, the net-
work said. It examined com-
plaints at nearly 120 loca-
tions in32states.

“CCS employees have de-
niedurgent emergency room
transfers,” the CNN report
found. “They have failed to
spot or treat serious psychi-
atric disorders and have al-
lowed common infections
andconditions tobecome fa-
tal.”

Wellpath told CNN that
the well-being of patients is
the company’s top priority,
and its commitment to qual-
ity was evident in howmany
clients it retains year after
year. It notes on its website
that only 7 percent of legal
complaints filed against the
company result in a pay-
ment.

Hallman said in a state-
ment to the Union-Tribune
thatWellpathstrivestodeliv-
er the highest level of service
inadifficult environment.

In San Diego, the union
representing hundreds of
county workers whose jobs
are threatened by the priva-
tization effort said Gore has
bypassed rules spelled out in
their collective bargaining
agreement. In a “cease-and-
desist” letter to Gore dated
Oct. 15, DavidGarcias of the
Service Employees Interna-
tional Union Local 221
warnedthesheriff thatrefus-
ing to meet and confer with
union officials violates state
law.

“It is our sincere hope
that youwill take this oppor-
tunity to reconsider your de-
cision to unlawfully fast-
track your plan to contract
out the jobs of hundreds of
medical and behavioral
health professionals who
continue to serve patients
and our community with
dedication,”Garciaswrote.

The Sheriff ’s Depart-
ment, which has not re-
sponded to the warning let-
ter, receivedupto10respons-
es to the request for informa-
tion issued this summer. It
circulated a more formal re-
quest for proposals on Oct.
15, the samedate ofGarcias’
cease-and-desist letter.

According to the county’s
purchasing and contracting
website, responses are due
by Nov. 19. The Sheriff ’s De-
partment is free to award a
contract; it doesn’t have to
seek the Board of Supervi-
sors’ approval, a county
spokesmansaid.

jeff.mcdonald@sduniontribune.com
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those neighborhoods with
only fast-food restaurants,
liquor stores and small mar-
kets that typically don’t
stock fresh produce.

The poor health of many
people living in such areas
has been magnified this
year by higher than average
COVID-19 death and infec-
tion rates among Blacks
and Latinos living in parts
of Southeastern San Diego,
City Heights and other low-
income areas.

City officials this sum-
mer created an Office of
Race and Equity, a new city
department focused on
eliminating systemic racism
andother barriers to the fair
distribution of resources
like parks, libraries and lu-

crative city contracts. And
this fall, council members
endorsed a plan to begin
paving 60 miles of unpaved
dirt streets and alleys lo-
cated mostly in the city’s
low-income areas. Mont-
gomery Steppe, whose
council district includes
much of Southeastern San
Diego, said she would likely
support efforts to use city
funding as an incentive to
encourage more food busi-
nesses to open in low-in-
come areas.

The proposal the food
system alliance plans to un-
veil in January is based on
feedback from 2,200 com-
munity leaders, members of
the food industry and ordi-
nary residents.

Some industry leaders
said they would like the city
to establish a “one-stop
shop” for regulatory and

technical assistance and
help with small business
loans, said Rachel Oporto, a
partnerships and opera-
tions associate for the alli-
ance.

The alliance focused its
outreach efforts in three
areas of the city: Southeast-

ern San Diego, Logan
Heights and City Heights.

Farmers markets and
community gardens were
popular solutions in each of
those areas, but City
Heights community leaders
also expressed interest in
subscription farms, where

customers agree in advance
to buy weekly boxes of pro-
duce from a particular farm.

Sometimes called “com-
munity supported agricul-
ture,” the farms are typically
owned and operated pri-
vately. But sometimes gov-
ernment agencies own and
operate them, which could
be an option for San Diego.

Cities should also focus
on increasing community
wealth by fostering more
business development in
low-income areas, said Tida
Infahsaeng, a senior policy
associate for the alliance.

Councilwoman Barbara
Bry hailed that idea.

“It’s something that
would create an impact for
generations to come,” she
said.

Communities in Califor-
nia often have greater prob-
lems with food insecurity

than elsewhere in the nation
because the higher cost of
housing leaves families with
lessmoney to spendon food.
High housing costs also
make it harder to afford a
car, which makes food des-
erts more of a problem be-
cause residents have limited
options to travel to grocery
stores outside their neigh-
borhood.

“The food system, in par-
ticular, can be a powerful le-
ver for elevating social, envi-
ronmental and economic
equity for all,” said Elly
Brown, executive director of
the food system alliance.

The alliance, established
in 2012, is a collaboration of
government agencies, non-
profits and food businesses.
For details, visit sdfsa.org/
vision/promote

david.garrick@sduniontribune.com
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San Diego city officials seek ways to improve low-
income neighborhoods’ access to fresh produce.

NICK MYERS

peutics to help people sur-
vive with COVID-19, this will
continue to be the crisis of
our lifetimes,” Cox said.
“Bottom line is, we have is-
sueswearedealingwithnow
that are not going to be re-
solved in the short term.”

Jacob and Cox — who
joined the board in 1992 and
1995 respectively, when the
county was on the verge of
bankruptcy — added the
pandemic’s pain will go on
long after the public health
dangersdissipate.

San Diego County, like
many other jurisdictions.
saw its revenue plungewhile
the unemployment rate sky-
rocketed in the spring and
summer. For example in
January, before COVID-19
swept the U.S., the San Di-
ego region had 3.1 percent
unemployment. That
jumped to about 27 percent
by the end of April, accord-
ing to the SanDiego Associ-
ationofGovernments.

Although the region has
recovered somewhat, with
unemployment at 9 percent
in September, county staff
and economists say the re-
gion may face a multi-year
recovery.

Thiswillputnewsupervi-
sors entering office in a diffi-
cult spot, Jacob said.

“Wherewemayhave seen
in the past increases in serv-
ices in certain areas and
more capital improvement
projects, the new boardmay
be faced with cutting back,”
she said. “We did that in the
‘90s and I can tell you that is
not fun.... It’sgoingtobevery
difficult for these next su-
pervisors.”

The next version of the
Board of Supervisors also
will be challenged to build
consensus when it will likely
facepolitical divides.

Although supervisor
seats are technically non-
partisan, political parties
have been deeply involved in
supervisor campaigns in
years past and during this
current election.

This time there’s a chance
the boardmay have aDemo-
cratic majority for the first
time in decades. Currently
the board has oneDemocrat
and fourRepublicans.

Over the past several
years some of the public po-
litical fights among supervi-
sors appear to leave left last-
ing impacts. This year su-
pervisors have had some
heated exchanges during
meetings and on social me-
diaabout thehandlingof the
pandemic.

Jacob and Cox — who
have appeared to operate as
negotiators and peacemak-
ers this year — said the
board has been able to func-
tion in the best interest of
San Diegans despite the di-
visions.

However, both said, the
disagreements have taken
on a different tone than in
years past, and they hope
political divides won’t domi-
natetheboardintheyearsto
come.

“Theunfortunate thing is
some of those disagree-
ments have become person-
al,” Jacob said. “Everyone
hasa right to their ownopin-
ion, but they don’t have the
right to their own facts.”

Cox said the election sea-
son often brings more ten-
sion, and theboardhas “cer-
tainly gotten ...maybea little
more contentious.”

“Whoever is elected, I
hope they keep inmind that
once you’re elected you have
a responsibility to serve all
the citizens in San Diego
County,” Cox said. “I hope
the board doesn’t become a
partisanbattleground.”

AlthoughbothJacoband
Cox are Republicans, nei-
ther have a reputation has
fierce partisans and neither
Cox nor Jacob have weighed
in on the closely watched
District 3 Supervisor race,
whichwill determine the po-
litical balance of the board
and pits incumbent Super-
visor Kristin Gaspar, a Re-
publican, against Democrat
Terra Lawson-Remer, an
economist and former sen-
ior official in the Obama
TreasuryDepartment.

Jacob, the longest serv-
ing supervisor in San Diego
County history, has weighed
in on the race to replace her,
though. She has thrown her
support behind PowayMay-
or Steve Vaus, a Republican
competing against former
State Senator Joel Ander-
son, also a Republican, to
represent the mostly East
CountyDistrict.

“Who is gonna be repre-
senting the Second District
andmyconstituents isof the
greatest concern to me;
that’s why I’m strongly sup-
porting Steve Vaus to take
myplace,” Jacob said.

There’s no question the
three supervisor races could
shake up everything for the
Board of Supervisors, she
added.

“Spending priorities
could change significantly
and policies could change
significantly,” she said.

charles.clark@
sduniontribune.com
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munity,” Biezunski said.
They recently collabo-

rated with community art-
ists to paint colorful designs
on seven trash cans along
the block.

BarrioLoganhas amain-
tenance assessment dis-
trict, which provides
cleaning services and side-
walk maintenance, but Lo-
gan Avenue between Evans
and26thstreetsdoesnot fall
within the district’s bounda-
ries.

Maintenance assess-
ment districts are created
by property owners who
vote topayanassessment to
receive additional cleaning
services on top of what the
city provides.

Perez Demma said it
would be great to be a part
of thedistrict, but that could
be a long process.

“We need to solve our
problems now, and the only
way to do that is by working
together,” Perez Demma

said.
Perez Demma and

Biezunski also organize the
Saturday “Walk The Block”
events.

The once vibrant Logan
Avenue has been empty for
several months because of
canceled arts shows and
events due to the co-
ronavirus pandemic. Many
businesses closed and have

offered online shopping or
drive-thru pickup to stay in
business.

“It was a ghost town,”
PerezDemma said.

She said watching other
small boutiques on the
block struggle or go out of
business was scary.

The women helped busi-
nesseson theblockapply for
permits for outdoor opera-
tions for the Saturday shop-
ping event, which hosts food
and clothing vendors. Visi-
tors are asked to wear face
masks while shopping, un-
less they are eating.

Biezunski said other
business owners have re-
sponded positively to the
weekly event and are getting
more business.

Perez Demma said that
because of foot traffic from
“Walk The Block” she has
made enough revenue to
payherback rentanda loan.

“It’s brought me back to
were I can breathe,” Perez
Demma said.

andrea.lopezvillafana
@sduniontribune.com
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A decoratively painted
Logan Heights trash can.

JARROD VALLIERE U-T

In the 100 years or so since the
start of this presidential cam-
paign, Americans have finally
come together as a nationwith a
commongoal: to put this election
behindus.

More than 70million people
have voted already, a number
that’s 50 percent higher than the
total number of ballots cast in the
2016 presidential election.

The patriot inmewants to
believe that the surge in early
voting indicates a swell of civic
engagement. The pragmatist in
me thinks that theCOVID-19
pandemic is causing people to be
proactive, rather than face long
lines andunsafe conditions on
ElectionDay.

Eitherway, the record-setting
turnout so far is a flat-out repudia-
tion of voter suppression tactics
thatwere intended to cast doubt
on the legitimacy of early voting—
especially voting bymail.

Way to goAmerica! There’s no
pushing you around.

But thatmight not be the
whole story. The pundit inmealso
suspects that some early voting is
due to exhaustion.Now thatmy

ballot has been cast, I can enjoy a
brief respite from the polarization
that’s consumed the country—
tuning out political ads on televi-
sion and tossing the campaign
literature that clogsmymailbox.
The exhaustion factormust be off
the charts in the so-called swing
states, thanks to a constant bar-
rage of political advertising.

As the campaigndraws to a
close, it’s hard to imagine that
anyone has yet tomake their
presidential pick.

According toFiveThirtyEight’s
Nate Silver, onElectionDay 2016,
about 13 percent of voterswere
undecided or planned to vote for
third-party candidates. But that
was a jump-ball election, with no
incumbent in the race. In 2012,
only 4 percent of voterswere unde-
cided betweenBarackObamaand
MittRomney, by the time voting
tookplace.

Polls suggest that this election
is lookingmore like 2012 than 2016.
Before early voting evenbegan,
the vastmajority of voters said
they had alreadymadeup their
minds andwouldn’t change their
decision.

Maybe this is a function of the
candidates themselves—or
rather candidate, singular. This
election is a referendumon the
presidency ofDonaldTrump.

Ormaybe it’s a function of our
unwillingness to consider any-
thing but a preset narrative.We’ve
closed ourselves off fromother
ideas thatmay conflict with our
closely held beliefs, to prevent
feelings of unease or discomfort.
This aversion to conflicting narra-
tives prompts us to avoid, explain
away, or flat out reject new infor-
mation.

We’ve all turned into those
dreadedparentswhose kids are
neverwrong. You know the type.

Nor canwe count on our politi-
cians to go off script and say any-
thing provocative (or evenunex-
pected). In politician school, they
must learn these lessons: “Don’t
give up any ground.Double down
whenpushed. Forge ahead.”No
wonder ourminds have grown
numb.

Witness the confirmation
hearings for newSupremeCourt
JusticeAmyConeyBarrett. Re-
publican senators lobbed softball

questions herway, like asking
Barrett to name the five freedoms
guaranteedby theFirstAmend-
ment. She could only name four
(forgetting the right to peaceful
assembly), but it really didn’t
matter. Republicanswere per-
suaded to confirmBarrett even
before her namewas formally
submitted.

For their part, Democratic
senators tried to getBarrett to
reveal her views onmatters that
are coming before theSupreme
Court, like theAffordableCare
Act. But the script had already
beenwritten:Regardless of the
nominee,Democratswere op-
posed to the confirmation process,
asRepublicans had reneged on
their earlier stance not to consider
a vacancy ahead of an election.

The presidential debateswere
nobetter. It was easy to predict
whatTrumpand formerVice
President JoeBidenwould have to
say.

In aNewYorkTimes column
titled “TheShrinking of the
AmericanMind,” opinionwriter
RogerCohen said, “Among the
words or phrases thatwere never

spoken in the exchangeswere:
Syria, human rights, democracy,
inequality, Israel, Palestine,Mid-
dle East, UnitedNations,World
HealthOrganization, European
Union, Britain, Brexit, France,
Italy,HongKong, Africa, South
America, terrorism, or alliance.”

Cohendescribed the ex-
changes betweenTrumpand
Biden as “petty, petulant and
predictable,” indicative of an
American society inwhich con-
structive debate is nearly impos-
sible. Instead, Cohen said, debate
today ismore about rival tribes
insulting each other. Nobody’s
mind is changedby beingmade to
feel stupid.

It’s not about abandoningwhat
webelieve in. It’s about throwing
out the script and considering new
anddifferent ideas. The scope of
human thought is vast—and
much too valuable to squander.

Dinkin is president of the National Conflict
Resolution Center, a San Diego-based group
working to create solutions to challenging
issues, including intolerance and incivility. To
learn about NCRC’s programming, visit
ncrconline.com
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